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Editorially

New Board
Can Do Much
For Congress
An important Stride towmrl

more effective student govern*
mrnt was muder late last term
with the inauguration, o( the
Student ' Government Kaeultv
Resource Hoard
This group of student repre¬

sentatives arid faculty member &>
meets

, informally'-- Its work will
remain largely .unheralded
—The Hoard was set up to meet,
the need for closer coordination
between the Student Govern¬
ment inulHhe faculty Stydent
view's and suggestions can be
adequately presented 'to the gov ¬
ernment through Congress rep¬
resentatives but beretofor there
has been liitle ,£Pldact between*
the facility and Student Govern
ment except through administra¬
tive personnel vvholU concerned
with student eounsellin*
Now there, is an opportunity

for .both groups t+t meet "and &b -
eujsiT the mum its of Student Gov-
rmnmul i»"-.rjms Tlx- IUkh.i

Editorially

The J•Building
Whether fufutv journalists who learn their 'profetfvion

at MSG will have a new building to work in i* anyone'*
jaiW« at present.
A! Michigan Press Association tntftmiHee, as well as

IfhV ToiiirttalistH Department, thinks a building' is vitally
needed. .;;
The commit fee's recommendation to the Board *tif Agri*

cult tire that a self-liquidating building. complete with
printing plant, be built In re. has caused much commotion,
,dll an*! out of the col lege.

The Journalism I vpartm *nt will lose its present in¬
adequate building when it is niri'd t«» facilitate building
of the proposed new library. Offices and if few class
room* will l»e moved temporarily t«» what is now the
Bacteriology annex, but no permanent bousing was in
sight liefprc the MBA report suggested a new plant.

The MBA committee, speaking for nio*t of Michi¬
gan's editors ami publishers, is worried about the sta¬
tus of the Department, not onl\ because of its poor
hotisim: but also because of its lark of fncilities for
training,
(•rnduutes don't know enough about actual journalistic

prM'ednivs and print a^Q44_upeJ'atio»i. the report declares.
Although the -Journalism Department here is small

when compared to business admuij^tratiou or agriculture,
its function 1*0 \ital one ' .

The newspaper men and women turned out by MSt
along with other collegiate departments, wilt determine
in part vihat Antcijfntis rend In their newspapers in the
future It what readers mv in their papers i* poor jour-
nain»m/iiiisiijforruation, or slanted news, a lack of proper
training will be t«» blame

A new building complete with plant would not guar¬
antee good journalists. But it would make possible a
more complete training ami more thorough knowledge
of the technical operations of n printing plant.
Technical know WhUv. the report states. Is vitally im¬

portant »u tlie sitegeaaful o|ur;it»on of newspapers, par
ticuhndv- -nm« i i ujh-.s_
if is not th. Department s platu. to make technical

training—the object «• l lOViriialism schooling, but some
fcchtuucal knowjieu along with broad basic training in
sciences, literature and political phtlosojihv is a -must.
Students would be acijuaiifted'with printing plant pro¬

cedures iq the pi >-p<»*eii plant
But in celistrnction of the plant lies the problem.
The building, a* proposed*bv MBA. would cost jftbout

half a million didfar*. BrfRtim- equipment would raise
costs of the plant far aboveThai-figure. ■«>■»;•

t he printing shop would have to make enough yearly
profit to pay printers' salaries, supplies and deprecia¬
tion on equipment beside* paying off interest and
principal on bonds floated tl» construct the building.
( oilege admmiMrators aren't yet. tfgreed. on just how

large the plan* would have 4s» be to reap the required
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The rfttMHttiuf behind the ruling wa*4hat the consti-

tuiion which wMs anted in last spring did not contain
an or" and thus did not gar the congress the power
to propose amendments. Ii i% this ainstilutiun that
is now m effect and this one uttdeHfchich the goyetn-
mrnt must operate.
Ki a*!. r ■ Th» vi .i»-V:* > ytbrs.l t.h'i-* i • itution ititp e
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idolberg Choir
Appear Here

(hair Mwtlrr Social CircuitCampus Want a Date?
Jlist Pick I /#
I Tclc/ikonc

ptnfdn ••• ate 1 % »r" cf.Aduate .1ml-Sigma 'Chi.
Utenridp.e, N* I »m » Delta pinning are:
Mimtnnurri * Detroit, .'futie Porath, Detroit Junior, to

'hi Alpha d|iimiitr (*ar«l Bed. McKinlry, Flint senior nnd
Ionia sophomore. In t^ine r|Vi tlp»dnn; am! Virginia Fagen,
;r.md motor ■»<•' rnwn Point. Iml., junior to Ken-
ma I'Hi; unit Mart A<inrfM.th Smith. Mdfnrd junior and
tattle trek tumor Shpna Phi.
r-.-n Ihtr.Mf :rru>. ; MM,t %|p|u <Umm* DelU
'hi Alpha ' Mfw irni*, at* Rllreh Dudley,
ianjws f|n|»nrr»i' n!; .■»• fi» • <.|»hnmore. to Mae
iiilf«m;H, 'V'"'' point* Atrlli.no. Dettoil sophomore and
Fmrik IVn.lnk, r.n. . s.-'iiiu Nir and Donna MiMahon,

.11' » t M graduate; .n ? | senior. to Koftcr Ifekhui*,
blw*. Detroit *« rw>». « • I.«r»* u. junior and Phi Kappa

Night Editor — Kay Myers Height"' Major'' " j
' These are queMiotiK asked of
tlw MSC men (Inuring lillml (Infix
'through- the hewlv set up dote;
bureau nl South Campbell Hall
When a man cull* the dormitory

he is connected with one of the
itoor, representatives who will-
I.rente a dote on hi t floor. If she
I'- touthie to rlo *o. the mpuM
writ l>e transferred to another

i door, ju cording to Put burn Kum-
I Inls, Ki nrW'. junior, and • South
; Campbell >or tat chairman
i 4f the male piefeis a redhead,
| blond or brunette Ire should make
! his. wishes known. Miss Komlni*

Billot Box

include John ttlx,
man. Dick John,
,• freshman., Jim
»ant Hldgr fresh

Ifoval (hk tun-

i r, Detroit junior,
m. Saginaw fresh -
r Cook, Jnekton
met. Toletlo, i Ihlo.
Si Onffe, Kings-

et Sweeney. St.itrn

t ■ i inpip* ltr|iriM'nhilivf

tiMir" ufi-• "All \VI—,|t»,i, i',,i
>'lh finm the „ hymn ,V,,
Inn r>.|icri,1llv (nr !h^

nn-1 the 1'iaiW. > KiwI.tU

Thn choral crimp ,, Ill prr.rni
:i nr.. ilrrrlnprnpiil In American
Xr,ro «i>lrllnal tmi>lr hv .In,
Inn » r roup „f rnmpnaltlnm
-ivtilrh arc unit Imitative or

frrcS .|l«,c.tlve of Ihr .ptrltud
a.yhn "Villi thai f;,„„| \>„.
"Ilia Mn.r. I'll! riiar.tnh In III.

Guest Speakers Slated
For Home Re Meetings
Cuptidh Evelyn M. (lirntl of I he Procurement l liyision,

Women's .Medical Service Corps and Miss Helen Roper*,
rcKiminlhome economist of the Wheat Clour Institute, will
appear at the Monte Economics Itnililinpr tomorrow.

Captain (tiraril will he

I ni.ni Hoard Set*
Petition Deadline
l or I IIi-a Wrrk

Dirertnr tthl rrrrbrri
hithrh.r or in loir desire f
the llrhtrlhrra I ollrtr t an
Uli»rt of Miai' and hU in.i

of mu*le degree from ll»»- t in
iMtl (sn«rri4t.ilv llr
studied it Ohm state I <d

Prof, harrinon
To Disenss Art
How modern art In creeping

tut" American heme* without the

discussed by'Prof. J J. (iarrison
of MSC"s Ait Department In an
illustrated lei tipe lit Eaton Rapid*
rhuivdav.

honored at a lea, sponsored |
by the Kootfs jntd Nutrition;
Cltdi, at 7 p.m. in the Homei
rei.tmmlcs Tea Ttoom. She will tell !
i>f her ex per lcnei«K win King foi a >
l>atl of the Aimy Medical ,S«'i

Ifoss to Cive
Social Speeeli
Prof; Bernard Unix, »if Ihi

i.Sneiai Setviee • Ih'pattment, «• dl

• * • ^ "
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Wednesday, JHnuary

Big Bob Hits TwiceDormChamp
Takes First
Cage Loss

Three Meets at Home on Tap
With Fred Lynch leading

the way with a I I point out¬
burst. Mason 1! smothered;
last year's M a s n it Dorm
champions, Mason ft, 30-8, In last
night's lop !M. basketball game.
The boys from "5" failed to line I

up to expectations as they fell to
the high powered attack of the j
winners. |

[bank on team depth more than
| on individual stars as in the pastI few years. Schladcmnn's wcll-bal-
I anted .squad Is headed by Jim
iKepford In the distance events,
| hurdler and dashman Dick lien-
son, and Art Ingram in the
dashes. Top prospects among the
sophomores include distance men
Dick Jarrett and Lylc Garbe.
hurdler John Corbelli and shot
putter Don Sehiesswohl.

Mr,umhilr. away from homr,
Michigan State's rehoundliiK
raters Invade llvanxton. III.. Iw
take on Norlhw estem's basket
hall Minad The Mlldrats are
still smarting from the N2-49

Mason R outscored Mason 9 In
the final quarter of a. closely*f
matched game to cop a 82-26 vic- j
tory. Bob Hoppin paced the at- j
tack with 14 tallies. j
Snyder 15, 35; Snyder If. H |
Combining a fast passing of¬

fense with accurate shooting,I
Snyder 15 defeated Snyder 12 by |
the lopsided score of 35-8. Herb
Shoppie paced the winners with
18 points; ;

i In the highest scoring game of
'the night the Black Knlgths;
thrashed the All-Stars, 82-23. Bill

i Postuln collected 23 points for
I the winners,
stray Hinkv lllnks, ft live

' Kegs. 7 „<

! The Slrav ft inky' Dinks made
j the scoring a .tfain affair a* they
overwhelmed the Five Kegs, 21-7

Northwestern, although down
the ladder in the Western Con¬
ference standings, is one of the
top "home" teams lit the Big Ten

In am

State ft-

SHOES

STARTS .a. • - HPK?
T ° 0 A ! fetVh. 5:50

^ - ~ u/
W"

SAVDNEIson :
I (Soman

effiERGlBSON .

Harris l(& Norman

I 1 r-

Jj PAw*.WYMORE
jmiiti-■»*»•h»mw ss:issrom
AIUIKII — 1(11,(111 l'\H ttHt\ — t.ATI ST NEWS

,-,.„..KOV DH.KUTII

r "away" event, the
ig team meets Notre
outh Bend Saturday,
ch Charles Sehmittei

ervoort's
VOI II M*«

KI'OKTK III MMO AK II ti¬

ll JUT
par tti it
pi'i'ial

hirm

I iiuluni:

take

home

Spartan
Colur!

STATE BLANKETS

$12.75

l the foil, event, and Bid
and Fred Freiheit, in the

sabre event. The 1952 squad will
tie built around these lettertneii
and will be out to better last year'*
line 7-3 record in dual meets. The
Irish pinned one of the 1951 de¬
feats on the Spartan team by ;

Wildcats Take
Over Top Spot
In (.age Poll
NEW YullK Km

| iu a one-sided contest. ,
\\. Shaw 6. 27; W. Shaw 8. 16

j The court experience of W
j. Shaw fi proved the winning mar
gin as they defeated W Shaw 8
27-Hi.
YV. Shaw #, 33: IV. -Iu>, 3, Itt

W. Shaw 9 scored two quid
baskets in the final seconds o
the game to notch a 23-19 win j
over W. Shaw 7. The tilt was
lu$Kfighted by wide open* play¬
ing on the part id both squads. j
Abbot 10. 9. Abbot 14. 12
Paced by Bay Knfsi ski s nine j

i points, . six coming in the last
half. Abbot 10 ilcfeoted Abbot t4 j

[ by the score of 19-12.
Abbot If. 16; Abbot L7. 15

j With Identical quarter score*.j
; until the tlnal frame. Abbot 12 i

wlilfr'leininiati'a lltlt tio'irr 'It. (inrHIr suttflrr jt». ||
t'irl.i>n it: l.t.tk nil. (.Ill-, u.t» llic lilrll sriirc
III imiiil-

turky's ihvghty Wild rata,
last* y«•fir's national rhani
pions. i liiwed their way hack
into the tup spot in the weekly '
A^ynriatr•d Pies baskelball pull j

; y osterda; after .in hIvm-iicp of |
»ks

Vlltolle iiyet Georgia Tech
.•nil Aloisutu.i id tin Idlers' court#.

nil.! K.h !v!ivh ion1iwn,Ht,\o,ll,)SqIt
ifhe Blue>g.ass I...V* .1 couple of

('.arev. Ilout'i' V\i —low and Inside

littst'bttll M (WS
^—Uy ALES I At.t.l*

When Hiisid.uili t '• a- h John Kob.x K«»e-* \lit ,

i rvi. gr towel Ti it'll in.- 11»'. s spring', I for nut. ' ■ , ,i
wHh him. t

lies joh hmg stn n/tli \v;o thin onotitrh t
t;\e-o{ F«i?< }'»'•'!!!-I'M'f hutlois arc Id-inking < •

Trvirty. to ir« t hp* batn-fy crews in shape tor h
toar which will take tin Spartans through a i.. t.
Ills Iv • ' jutil'et*. ai'.l «at- hers huso hern b . - :
•!■ r th<- la-'t two wi a !>s iu the Live.slock P.-c. .:

Ineligthle her&tnMS of srholaslic difficult i<"> the
are hurler* ( buck 'turinan, Don LaPothtc. Boh I'.w'J
Ih h Carlson, and Tom 1,hwmmu Also ineligible u< »
the Splithertl tour is catcher Chuck .lubloi-kt l
oilier st;iriin7 catcher. 'IVam ("apt. Hilt Boo t >|
inr baskethall.

# # * *

Iki-kiilull Scoring Itare
o ntnwl with ( '. • eland In,licit- I'- -

i it-a'.ioti ■•••!;}■,. r it' hattintr .'V21. .

The toui will include two douhle-headei>
rough on 1 he frosh imd sophoniore-slcu ked pdi
that hobs will probably have to field.*

.. be. :• .i'kol !o di. \At to coach Uu^ \

'the top 10 (first plac.

FOX HOLE P. X.
CITY BLOCK BARGAIN BASEMENT

tinier liy State Theater — Open I ntil 0:00 I*. M. Tluitxla)

'Mural St'lit'tlith' llcnn\ Till*- Slug
\l Slake T'oniiilii

11pelt ThurMiax Etrnine I'll

mOD£Rf1 WCi

IBS SALE
AU JACKETS

MEN'S LEVIS -S3.B8
LADIES' LEVIS-$4.49

CMARETTES

2 ek<.>. - ;»:«•

i cakton - su.ar,

DRY CLEANING

CAM'S far
sklKTS IV
SLITS ... ,95c

«IM

»III IT

Irfc I .iu nd tit AS j., nii.ii, > Ih.n intf In
-:t» »i>n 71. .n,<l drew two in illlffcnUt
Hume iM-fmc MnhiKcn Stat," Itrckt- llu-

■ • »in at Madiwn, in March. IH50.
i ia L.i.ivS ! .- .. .11 h. .1 l:r,- . Waish "

i . • —. - . * i* '.i"it* ll.- in,-1

SS inr and while -atddU* with
malehinv wine ihent-erape

f.W
Shoe*
Welt
Pitted

( amput

Center of East Lansing
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'Journey into Light"
u ilh Mrrlfne llAvdrn. \lt«:

Liiiiir<ir». anil Tlionia* Mitchell

marks the

in three
»ai IS .%/%•'

iXiliiiiA

rvP'

av. fnmmry R0. J*!»?

oxers Return to Face Custer
ler Disappointing Road Trip

MICRIOAN STATE N^EW
En#* t\v

(H Irish

fiineluds
i/teii S
ttufdny

Travel Weary Sputd Drops Deeision
To Con/aga AfterTie with San Jose

«» l.tN Rl.KWCTT
After i, ilwnMn.ii* trip to the \V,*t Coast whore they

Wf re tied by Snn .low defeated hy C.on/atra. tlte Spar,
tan holders fare, two weeks of workouts before their next
match attains! .Fort Custer. Kel,. K, |„ J.-nison Fieldhouse.

roach George Mnkriae*-
prennod concern before the
start of the four-day coast
tour that his boxer* miffht
fate rough sledding beroyise of
Ihi? king trip tlu\v. were making
and because they wore facing
two. rue,god optHinonU. His worst
fears were realized as the MSC
(mulct's ' were forced to copte
fiuni behind to tie San Jose arid
who only three bout* against

Ciym Squad
pares

For Indiana

freshman and sopho-
Uaililed lineup ia set,
iictioa-Snturdiiy eve-'
whoa the . Michigan
,„k si|iia(t sets the i»S2

umterwu.v.
r ..| to Notre Dame en :

iiiii- r Ftelilhouae track, the lb HO* I.KH'is
I present a lineup • With most Itiyc Ten sehools

in the tnidst of semesicr ex

itr tuiitfpn on the, young and JiniiiitttioiiK, the Michigan
prm-rd talent. State gymnastic squad willSchindemnn hris 1 have an extra Week of practice
Jyvriv named to face the j to prepare for their next meet,

made tip nf five junigrs, a Feb. ,t)th encounter against In-
attorej. and 12 freshmen, diami
• live senior members. The affair will Ik- held in Jeni-

. irral Indlvtdiial »l»r« trhm'sian' haskKhal'l'"can!e
».*" Stat' »Mh the |,„Uaaa I,.si l„ ih, >p.,rl,»,

last

iiphomore* will |»mh-
f«mprte In the 70-yard
hurdlrv They Include:
forbetlt. Harlan Bnija-
llrnrv Cdlll* ami Hill

plri In the 70-y»ril lows,
will call mi f'apt.

Unison. Doug Mcl'etlrrv
Lincoln and f'orhelll.

Kliml Athlete
Kids |o Regain
Shotpiil drown

| ST, f.nl'IS tflb - Hill Kan-
I pert will try t«> regai|i «i »h- ,

! r intuit A AT. shot put title in
I Madison Square tiardcu next

The 2H-year-old Hangert will
lie competing 4*ain*t J i m
Iurlis. who hold* •' the world
championship with a low of .IN

h'CAA champ led Black Mauled
Ills way lo a 30-2? win over
Dive Hmlth. The other two
Mate victories were time as

113 •pounder Jimmy Lvaiw won
over fiordon
Ni'AA I iN
Spiesei*-#w Itched lo the heavy
weight hrackct lo dechdoii Mike
AlcMurty. Hoih wins were hy
one point
Futii uhdefented Spurtunit -fell

Boilermakers Undefeated

Purdue Next for
Michigan Slide's wteMling team,
irprise winner, last Saturday
rer Ohio State.1 the defending |

Dig Ten team champion, faces a ■

test-n Friday in unbeaten \
Purdue.
The match will begin at 8:30

pni in Jehlson Fieldhouse.
Purdue, always n.Western Con*

fprence mat stronghold, lias just
two matches under Us belt thus
far tHis season, but the results of
these engagements on u road trip

team as a national power.

. The liifiorltr Ind.. olrntic
men heal low * Male Tearhem
College 14-11 i

The heavyweight bout will pit
a couple of football tackles
against each other, for State's
I am y Fowler also is a highly
promising . gfiddcr' under -Coach
Higgle Munn, Fowler agaiTist
Ohio State won the only one of

hiv three this ~>ear thot
wont to a normal conclusion. The
other two were curtailed by ln-
jui ies, once to Fowler, the other
time to his Pittsburgh foe. .

Slate's record thus far is two
wins and one loss State beat Pitt

; 18-14 and Ohio State 10-11 grid
dropped the duke to Iowa Teach-

Third in Scoring

Power One of Three
Tori WayneCapers

'MURAL
SIDELIGHTS

'Miirtil vIipiIiiIp

H> TOM

Sjiort.-i fan.-* in Ft. Waytw. It
iutcivst in thi> si'iu oii'a Mil h
Three nu ntlu iK of the S{fn»t; >i

jttl'fHi, hail from Ft. Way tie.
Kill llnwer. liordie Stttlit"

| tor anil fh'Nenl lhtt t man are
tin* Hopsier cavev* that have

I Oi.ajt- rfiM'd on ihe . MSt" quintet,
I t» w.,.- .. it I lie iwgm-
iiuiu- ul 'he M'.i«on *u!• 11 liartoum

MICHIGAN
• \on shout si* •

ItOBI HI TAYMIIt
MNhi iiAinxi.

"Wntwanl Hm

CAPITOL
! II A V s _ it?

"Katie Did II"

'Twa Yanks in
Trindad"

GLAOMER

"Hanpy Go Lovely"
with IMiid \ I veil

and Vera F.llen

New* — Cartoon — short

"Hong Kong"

Tun vnn ,|n H,n,.rl WJ*
•Irickrn »tih rrlitutl iihlrhKK

,rln« tn (h.
If.,phi,,

WrIU — «!'» — «*hoo«
TDM ItCKLINO

Yonr BaHonr Man'
1119 s. Inlvrrillf. Ann Artmr

phone IU7J3 ,

TO ItK A

k:ial success'
1. Oh ii a ret I roiocrlililc.
2. Bio >«ur ••• KI<H'L«.
.1. B< an oiil»lainlii'}l
I. Bio xoiir •liiit'' fl hl«M-k».
ir. Haw- i-xlru lirkrl* lo ihr - -
6. Bio i our »iio«'» #1 klork*.
"(AMI'I S-V IS', an- ki oi k viisr

klocks shoe stork
LCCON BLOCK — COT LANSINO

TUX
SPECIAL!
$39,s

WITH ACC'KSSOKIKN
• SHIRT • STI IIS
• HOSE • TIE

s45"

MAKE VOIR VALENTINE

HEADOUARTERS

Probst

CSV/'// yvy
CARDS

III, W. lirmid Himi

1*1. Mb IN

CANDY

EAST I.ANSIM,

I'lIKE IIEI.IVKRV — »- 1:30

Plentv of
room inside

4 r^&dL

Irroic Shorts!

II ilh
ntntourcrt u'ttt fmud no t enter smnil

■ Man to man, v * ij * ma*#• than »kutijiv -» of «linrfl
that ImII'L hum it «ii>l fide up.' lljuH ran t hap*.
p» n with \rroun iweaua' ihcy re «ut full in
tie hr*t f»la< *•. ami 'Saofnrind"{won't
If tob»r* get X(,ur« todavl

MV/RE7S
LA-.-. r,. LANira

WIS is the life
r /4.V V^/V- '"s

,;7rr ' :■.
of the nam who wears

Arrow Shorts!
4

Perfectly ill ease in action,.,

perfectly comfa table at ease!

; AMPW



Churchill Announces
Cut in British Buying

Wednesday, January'.,
Farmer*' W
Show Scoh'i

- MSC's first
show was well.i

, LONDON (/Ty-Piimv Minister Churchill's government
announced » proprnm yesterday to cut down on Britons

If you spot n' tittle yellow kit- j fool| tobacco, socialised medicine and many other things in
ten who answers to the name of j # drnmatic 1'iil to stave off national bankruptcy.
1'Iteddy" around here, grab him rhnncellor of the Excheu- ,

one :« n i uer H«" A. Butler said vcatern ^^'Soe^^ke'^'U-IS-! viee-Itiyhty. It seems, Is one oln,,|t,fons(,s apiil»*t Communism ils ,)Wn wnv by the en,I of | Tw0
collect inn nt eats owned by Mrs. . wo(|1(| lle (,t„|a„„orP(| |,y fall.
Belle C. Owens, 323 Everareen un n( ,he bjR
Ave. He has been missing wc!l;..|ivp xvithin our means"
over a week now, and Mrs.Owens' Butler amwMinred a cut
suspects foul play. '»
So. Mrs. Owens has put up n ,

reward for his return. Anyone

era* Week visit
yesterday afterii....,,
torium.
The show. "Pnu]fr*$

ment" was the i»r«.
day series of f.,tm „

vision shows iHiuiu^jJ
| the Cooperative

the year. Commonwealth I this afternoon . . .

campaign to i partners have promised to cut I the stage of the !,t
trade losses with the outside
world and step up production of rATRONI/| v|*n
both raw and finished materials. I ADVUUIxin*

But, the slanting snow whs not
too hej»v^_»inti the 2,000 to 2.400
homeless in the two Ohio river
towns bunked safe,from the win¬
ter with mure fortunate neighbors
on higher ground.
The sudden cold coated street;;

and highways with we .

Downstream the coM *wenthet
brought optimism supported b.v
the U.S. Weather Bureau when
it reduced the expected crests
from Portsmouth westward two
to three feet.

G2SW?
The murky, swirling waters of the lArkinc

Elver spread over mile*
/anesville, Oliin. making highway* I
IhsI and imnassahle in man* instances. A ear
is shown approaching the rit* from the west

(ipilil (mmmrIs

gg Grand Jury
Bill Goes to

Committee

In a move intended
necessary manpower into defens

I projects, it was decided that non-

ationui health-?

renter of the damaging Ohio
flood was (lie stretch of wind
ing river from Parker*hurg.
W Va.. around the great hend
to Pomrrov and Mtddleport and
downstream toward Oallipolis.

faculty Snapshot

StewartHandles
Srludarsliip Duties

Atl Kxani Date
Set by Agency

ponderously southw:»»«t
schedule that hhtndd tirii
t'omeroy and .Middleport

•t» Itll l. CilVftRI'Rfi An
I'.i.I. Stru'iirt. win. pr"Uile- Himtch..?. of team l>:ukgrniitnl ;i«pi»I"'<

iliiimy WKAI! Iiromliiist- ..|" Spartan (MmkrllNiU gam.'-. •"
Hip Iii|i «i inlilition to the slatf at the AdminiMration lluilil- f"''ek

An umciulment to the
; (.rand Jury hill, which en¬
titles witnesses to legn I
counsel, was referred to Sen.
Harry F HittUi'g (H-Lunsing> ju-
diciary committee- yesterday.
The hill. introduced b> Hep

John T. U'slnski (D-Detroit),
H.i8.ve«l the House _vote Inst Fri-

esvential industries will ix* f«r<*
ed to hire all labor through ,gov*
crnmcnt employment agencies
For the first time there will be

small charges for medical pre¬
scriptions. dental treatment, wigs
hearing aids, surgical belts and
hospital care formcity supplied
patients without char-- '*
the tax-supported
service.

"Our life Mini
away and we've
Butter said in a talk over the
government radio last night.
He announced the program t

the House of Commons this af»
ernoon. The-Conservatives, wit'
a majority of 14. will vote ttv
plan into effect -troworow
Butler told 'he Commons tha

the new twist of the ceonouu
screws was "a great moral issue

WANTED
Member*' for Sludcnl Affair-

and

I'lihlic Kcialinn* Pijil*. of Sludcnl fimcrnm,B|
KK.N PETITIONS AT

SlNtal fiovanHMRt Office
3rd f lour I nion

(ftOS

-Ph.: iiskctkmH

:,i ihutii wan i
lowlands and

tioii to school life a* prime de-
trtoiiii.int of scholarship aid. lle
feel* that a student who aids
hi* school will aid his rommii

hn Bow-

Chester
1 of fdefense
Ad- Jury h

State F,

been a subject of much
and editorial comment
inception, however,

ir County Circuit Judge
V O'Hara ha* excluded
counsels' from Grand

•arings during the recent
iii invegtigation

that must succeed.
Failure would threaten the

western w orld's defensive
stanee against. Communism anil
endanger Britain's own pro-
gram of social service*, he said.

TROPHIES
— for avtry aceathm - ,

atylt and matttiol ihti

Ptt'N WHISTLE SHI
410 MICHIGAN AVL

Ead Uiuin|

the

iK-1iveil Feb. , Hep. lanus C
A *20 ; peer) implied that editorial criti-

the- cost t-ism of the legislature for its at¬
tempt to weaken the Grand Jury

effort by the . Cum-.

Scholarship the The Grand Jury

mi Awui'ds 1

i i Mmonce (tenon. t'(i

U<Aw,U.D -1 N ivil.l-j-'* j -

MM Applu alien,, bl.ii k ■

^ ' *•, - "'V'i!"'

Ilir!

the
ail

present position

gram 1 Applications .out full inform*!* j;times while he is ih its presence
mr.\ 11ton may be obtained l.»v writing Hi is hem#' questloned. by that
,.,tl\ A A.A A . i'O Box 286, Detroit ' hodx
such 31 r,'"n' E A Mclntsrr of the -

Journalism Department, ot Dick
^

, .lM i , Benson, p.estoent of P. Alpha S|KII*lwlll hllgillt%«T
I'i Alpha Mu *511 attc Meeting Slated

\ rl_ Hi-ipiin-OM-nl*
Alllioillteeil Id t \

JN1YNS
Apparel

328 N. IIAVI t)KI>

l.ansing • Fast Side

WATER PROOF TARPAULINS

lliuvv Duty
t|o*l Si/r* .mil M dull)*

CAWAS IIV Till: VAIID

QUALITY AWNING SHO
:..1» K. MK HKJ AN A\ K.

of the SfWja
itiaga?ine oftic
i Itow tonight «<

;.(k AITFK j P.M. • I .V MIMills AFH A%>

Stewart emphasises contribu•

Coiiiniiinisls llinl
Small Concession:
-.Deadlock Hciuain*

Ml'NS \N K ■ I'

Decision
t onlinued from Page 2

and came up with the decision. It
tedit lo the mcmlwr*.

Salesgirls Wauled

advkt: TO

SIT DIM 1 SKD
CAH lit VKHS

thCMUMnt of low

pticc* and a large wlwIUiit
from which >ou can choose.

We welcome you to come
in and look around, wheth¬
er vati hut or not.

AL HANSEN, INC.

Mil; llll IIM *1 I* IBM I Ml *lt

CLARE FISCHERS
ORCHESTRA

W HY 1At I I 1.1.M Kl'KOr^AN T4U KS
.ire available to ton

\rd ihi-s !•» the montcnl to plan

We are aulhori/ed agents to help >(*u travel
with an experienced o*ni|un>

nils is wii'oimwr:
Anulhvi Mint — t« >twd

Slait frwrcjin);, I.. :,.quitr p«k*|M.rl. AND SI'ACL
I II D \ \

Ju*l >rri<wl — Anothrr finr -*t t.f
lo and 31 d.i> l»ur» lr«m SSJ.l up.

All Pnnrip.il Curriers

College Travel Office
I nioh Build'og toncourse

the re«» 8-yeor*otc! $iCir of Pp/ii b«d Ho^vs'O^d
JACKIE OENCIL

I. X T I A !
Jl RR% (tEAY PtOPUl 0>i
AND BAND" FARAD*"

AtM» - "MV rRIFND FtlCKA" with Roddy MrlNiwall

(imhsou's
\lo nth -end

IT KTIIKIt HEDUfmONS
l.ale |-alb and tXiutcr T'asldoii FaAorilc-

• • Draslicullv Ib-dueefl!

30% |<> 5(1% Off! tuul

DRKSSES

LIM.ERIK

SI ITS

SKIRTS

SHOE

ROBKvj

BLOl SI

STORM COATS . JKWEERt
GLOVES PURSES

am
H

niei

pliiloht J"
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